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ýconnoction with tue Humanl Society, and lits

w-orlc for the protection o! dumb animnaIs,

1 think lie is entttled to ho lîighly cern-

rnendod, althougb ho miay not bave arrived,

frion bis point of view, at the saine stage

of advancement on tlîis question as the

bon. gentleman from London apparently bas

,donc. 1 f001 it us due to one wbe bas doné

good service to the peopleo f tbo city of

Tor-onto in particular and to the province of

Ontario, to say this with referonco to Depu-

ty Chiof Arcbibald. I ami very g-lad tba

Bill bas been Introduced, and glad to hoar

also tbat it is likely to become law lu sorne

rnodifiod forni, if not as it stands now.

Hion. Mr. COMEAU-I w-as goiîîg to Movo

tlîe ad(jonirnment of tlîe debote.

lion. Mr. SCOTT-Tbc lion. gentleman

con discuss it lu commnittele just as well.

to tliot mîghit appoar dosirable. These coni-

inissioners bave been sitting for a very con-

sideroble time in Manitoba, and in the west-

ern section, also ln the ensteril parts o!

Canada, and bave paid a visit to England,

ond made n very careful lnquiry there as

to tbe mode la wbicb the trade and cern-

inerce ia grain w-as bein.- conducted there.

Suhsequently to their baving preparod their

report. wbich was sunmitted te the flouse

and no doubt is ia the bauds of lion, gen-

tlemnen, a meeting w-as beld, at wblcb sev-

e ral bon. members of tlîis flouse, took

part, and lu w-iicb the varions interests of

the railroad, aud grain buyers as w-uas

grain growers, wero f ully representod and

laid their views before the governnent at

great lengtb. Av orbatirn report of these

procoedings bas aIse beon printod, and is

no doubt in the bonds of bion. gentiein.

lion. Mr. CJORAN-Lf the bon. gentie- Aftor full consideration, the goveriîicnet

man is not ready to go on1 to-nigbt, wb dlecided it was desirable to iiitroduce ai,

shoîl lie ho snuffed out? 1Act for the purpose of arnouding the ex-

isting systern. Tbere al)Iwared to be no

lion. Mr. COMEAU-I arn content tO let d-oubt that cousiderable hardships bad been

It go to the Coniittee of the Whole. experienced by the grain gvowvers of the

Hon. 'Mr. ý,ULLlVAN-There are several Northwest. and 'Manitoba, cbiefly, 1 tbink,

meiners who would 11k-e to discuss the arising. froui the dIfficultyý of obtainig pro-

qunest ion. Iper transport ; but, bowever tliat iniay be.
there seou's to have been no doubt at 11l

lio. M. P WERIf he on.genie that a very large and undue difference did

mail wkbles to inove the adjournmont of eitbtontopie twihtefr

the dobate lie lias a perfect right to do so. exs ewe thle to s t h o te r
miers wee bet eltegrain o h

The SPEAKER-The bon. gentleman bas 1street, so to spealc. and the prices wb!cbl

declared that ho is content to lot it go to the grain 'wos actually Worth, tftf", mak-

theý Comimittoe of the Wbolo. ing ail reasomiablo deduction for the voist

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-Because he bas beon off transport, and nocessary delay in bond-

snuffed eut. lîng the groin. This is technically -knownl
as tbe spread, nnd I arn inforined by gen-

Hon. M.Nr. SCOTT-Tbat is a very impro- tlien çvho are conversant with the trade

per rernork. tlîat this, ln many cases, ainounted te a

The motion was ag-reed to, and the Bill very large percentage Indeed on Ilie totail

w-as reod the second time. value of the grain. 1 need bardly point ont

to this House, still less need point out
MIANITOBA GRIAIN ACT AMENDMENT oao. gentlemen from those provinces,

BILL. the extreine Importance, flot merely to the

SECON REÂING.farmers tbemselves but to tbe railroad com-

Hon. Sir RICHARD CAIITWRIGIIT i)onies, and Indeed to the wbole commil-

moved the second reading of Bill (ZZ) An nity, of doing everything tîmat lies !In our

Act to nmeud the Manitoba Grain Act. po-ller to enable the fariner of tbe North-

He said :The House is no doubt aware w-est o obtain the full market value of bis

that a royal commission was created some g-rain with as small a deduction as pos-

two years ago for tbe purpose of looklug sible. To that end it is desired and intend-

into the worklng of the exlsting- Grain td to extend tlîe present Grain Act over

Act and sug-gesting any amendmeats tiiere- eostern Canada ns over western Canadla.

Hon. 31r. KERR.


